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lNervesHaveomen..Theatrical..QOCIAL &3 PERSONAL The 'Tjlues' arixietvleeplessnesS arid.vvaminfis of pain and-di- s

tress are sent bv the nerves IJke flyinjT messengers throughout body arid
IBlimbs. " Such feelincs may; or may

headache or bearing down. local disorders and inflammation, if' thefefr
is any, should be treated" with Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets. Tlien ihe -- s

nervous system and the entoe' womanly make-u- p fees the ionic effect of;V;

DR. PIERCE'S

FAORITE
when taken systematically and for any period of time. It is riot a"cure-all,- "

but has: given uniform satisfaction for 'bver. forty years being designed for
the single purpose of curing woman's peculiar ailments.

Sold jrf liquid form?mr tablets by
drugjjists or send 50 one-ce- nt

stamps for a box of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription Tablets.
Ad.JDrR.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

'not be accompanied by backache or

TflRESC?mPTON

Eaeru liinmnn mtoht in Asj. TK0
PcotlfS Common .Sense Meiiieni Miir bp R.V. Pfcrce, M.D. 1008
pages It antaen queiliont of sas
Ttacha mothers how to care for their
children anA ihemsahm. h' lL mm.
ecnctf-flocto- in voiif omn home. 'Send
3 1 one-ce-nt stamps lo Dr.Piertpatabooe.

Qf LA FRANCE Shoes are
to be seen wherever

people of refinement and m
discrimination gather.
The quiet elegance of cer-
tain models pleaseTriature

V : v i FANS! 'FANSLJf FANS!!!

m

1

We don't sell fans, hut fans andtpfayers buy thoir baseball
--..plies from the store that sells the properly authorized goods.

We have used skill in picking cut our entire Jine of '.
1

. SPORTING "GOO DS
- When you want the proper things come to us. :ii

j mcMoMM
: , , "Everything in Hardware." ' 7 ..i '

- x ' , '109 Norttt FrowtJ- - :. ;u 'Phone 612.'
. ..' '' "- - f ' v" ': .: - i'--i

women ; the smart jaunti-ne- ss

of others delights the
younger set. The range of styles
is wide enough to suit every taste.

Ac illustrate Jfo. 6525 Sterlina (potent) Colt.
'
. 'cur button low cut on Eton list, welt sole,

bUck doth top. Also correspond Jig style in blucher .

'WILMINGTON SHOE
COMPANY

217 N: Front St. li-- !

7" 0 V

YoungM

sup- -

Nubuck Button Shoes;

.WE HAVE IT.''
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Did you ever stop to consider how much clothes value,
service and satisfaction you can get for $15.00, $20.66,

2'5.uO or $30.00 out of a Stein-Bloc- h Suit ? If you are
net wise tohis knowledge, come in for enlightenment.
See oti!Ney:SpringModels and the Values offered by
this remarkablenline of AllAVool, Guaranteed, Smartly-Styje- d

Clothes :for Young Men and Older Men who Al-

ways" Want toStay Young. - :

The largest line of Men's Hats in Soft, Stiff, Straws
and Panamas.

Personal &f otherliems
From General

icesh Herd

Mr. L. E. Bishop, of Richmond, Va.
has taken a position in the Interline
Bureau. : ;

Mr. Jv E: . Shannon, of the Comp'
troller s Office, is visiting in y aldosta
Ga. Mrs. Shannon and young daugh
ter accompanied him.

AMr. M . 'J . Cowell, employed ori the
Freight Checking Bureau, ot the Audi
tor of Freight-Receipt- s office, is visit
ing at his former home in Eastonr Fa

Mr. L. R. Pigford, of the Revising
Bureau, who recently underwent an
operation for appendicitis, left this
morning for Wallace where he will
spend some time in an effort to regain
his strength.

' Mr. M. T.' Naddy, of Columbus,
Ohio, representing the Burroughs Add
ing. Machine company, is spending
few days in the office of the Auditor
of Freight Receipts demonstrating the
uses of the Burroughs calculating ma
chines. Mr. Naddy is a specialist in
the operation of calculating machines
arid will instruct a number of clerks
in the most --rapid methods of figuring
by means of time-savin- g device.

The Coast line team will play an
exhibition game .with the Wilmington
High School team tomorrow afternoon
at League Park. No admission will
be charged. An opportunity to play
with Raleigh and Charlotte was turn-
ed down as it was thought best to play
a practice game with the High school
boyS in orderthat the team might
be whipped, into" good shape for next
Saturday when they meet the stron
A. & M. College team. :

Complimentary to the. A. & M. base- -

balL team the management of the
Coast Line team will give an elabo
rate dance at Lumina Saturday night
By this time the improvements on the
pavilion will be about completed and
the floor is in excellent shape. The
Scelzi-Johnso- n orchestra has been en
gaged for the occasion and the com
mittee comprising Messrs. Starritt,
Duls and Hines will leave ho stone un
turned in their" efforts to show the visi
tors a big time. Special cars charter
ed for the occasion will leave the
junction about 8:15.

COURT STRIPS GIRL OF GEMS.

Takes Engagement Ring and Other
Gifts of Fiancee Bankrupt.

New York, April 9. The govern
ment today withdrew a diamond en
gagement ring from the left hand of a
young woman in order to protect the
creditors of a firm involved in involun
tary bankruptcy proceedings. It also
removed abrace2et from her wrist and
a lavalliere from about her neck.

Judge Mayer, in Federal Court, was
informed by the receiver of Fliss Bros.
& Gordon, clothing, manufacturers,
that Max Gordon, one of the partners,
had bought $600 worth of jewelry for a
young woman tust before the bank-
ruptcy petition was filed. Gordon ex-
plained that the young woman was his
fiancee, said the report, and he had
thought the firm's business was pros
perous, xne girl was in court and
Judge Mayer directed her to surrender
the jewelry.

RUSSIAN JEW CONFESSES

Admits at Goldsboro to Killing His
Father Claims Extenuation

Raleigh, N. C, April 10. Joe Mot- -

zeno, a Russian Jew, placed On trialat Goldsboro today charged with
shooting and killing his father. David
Motzen ten days ago, admitted the
killing, but. swore he shot in defense
of himself . and his mother, claiming
his father was attempting to assault
her in a cruel manner when the son
interposed..

Many testified to the good charac
ter of the defendant and declared de-
ceased was .a man of violent
temper and treated his family harsh-
ly. '- -- v

Grandma Tails
About Babies

Has a large Circle of Listener Who Prof-
it by Her Wisdom and Experience.

In almost any settled community there'sa grandma who knows Mother's Friend.
Not only Is she reminiscent of her own

experience, but it wis through her rccom-jnendati-on

that so many young, expectant
mothers - derived the comfort and blessing
of this famous remedy.: . : , 1

i -- Mother's. Friend is applied externally to
the abdomen, stomach and breasts, allays
all --pain, avoids all . nausea, and prevents
caking of the breasts.

It is quickly and wonderfully penetrating,
permits the muscles to expand without the
strain on the ligaments, and prepares the sys-
tem; so thoroughly that the crisis is passed
almost without the slightest distress. Thus
there need be no such thing as dread or Tear.
."No better nor more cheering advice can

be given the expectant mother than to sug-
gest the use of .Mother's Friend. She will
take courage from the beginning The days
will be cheerful, the nights restful. Thus
the. health is preserved, the mind is in
repose and the period Is an unending one
of quiet, Joyful anticipation.

You can obtain Mother's Friend of any
druggist ?at $1.00, a" bottle.. Do not forget
nor neglect to be supplied with this greatest
remedy ever devised for motherhood. ' It is
unfailing. Write at once to Bradneld Regu-
lator Co., 133 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, 3a
for their very interesting and Instructive
book of advice for expectant mothers.

Statement of the Condition of-TH- E

PEOPTES SAVINOS BANK, "

atr Wilmington, tn the State of. North Caro-
lina, at the ?iose of business April 4th, liifi.

- ; Resources.
Loans and"" Discounts . . . . ;.$1.0.S,"263 14
Demand Loans .. .. . . nTS-To-- r

Stocks and Bonds .. .. .. .. u'nnn'm
Bankius House, Furniture and
.Fixture-.- . ... V ... ... 4S.OO0.OOCash on Hand and due from

uanKs ... . . .-
-.

S5.750.20.

Total. ..; ... .$1,20809.31
Liabilities.Capital Stook P4d In .. .$ 05,000.00

Undivided Profits "...-..- .
. 85.56.18Dividends Unpaid . .. 568.50Deposits.. . 1.145.434.Cashier's Cliwks 1.543.24Accrued Interest Due Depositors 700.CO

Total.. ... ... .... .".,.'$1,298,089.31

State of North .Carolina. Coutrtv of NewIlanoveivss. : - - s

1. J. Holmes Davis. Cashier of tie above-name- d
bank, - do solemnly swear that theabove statement Is true, to the best cf myknowledgeffnd belief. ; - - '

v

J. HOLMES DAVIS, Cashier.Correct Attest : -
,-
-

: J. CORBETT,
V. XV. dick;
WALK E It TAYLOR.- .'" v: , Directors '

ntSubsc4-ile- and sworn to before me. this9th day of April, 191S.
C.

Rotary Public.

"" '" .'00 Lucius ngwiiiri" w'-j- Je VT;

ii'f r''SS. CZ) yorono keeps your
; . $ii y anii-pit-s just as fresh and

NV J S your body under all condit--

Xc"!""--- A y-fxm- s: ' No " more --faded or soiled
I Aj DRESSES and no more odor,
i m' Qtt a bottle- - today from - your Toilet Dealer or
j I yrite the ODOa CO

' '
. :'ri;r- - Sold by : ': '

ROBERT R. BELLAMY,
j And Other Leading Toilet Counters.

I

The mere , announcement ' of - the
forthcoming visit to the - Academy of ;

Music next Wednesday night of the
noted beauty, Valeska Suratt, In "The
Kiss Waltz", has aroused unusual in
terest, and the number of inquiries
indicates that play-goer- s are aware of
the fact that one of the most success
ful theatric amusements of New York
is to afford them a rare treat in
musical way. Valeska Suratt is the
present-da- y queen of stage, beauties,
and "The Kiss Waltz'-- is one of the
greatest of the famous New York Ca
sino productions. It is a mixture of
Viennese operetta and American come
dy, with a dash of French spice thrown
in. It was received at the New -- Yprk
Casino which is undoubtedly the best
known musical comedy theatre in
America, on account of the many suc
cesses that it has housedrapturously
tor 150 nights, and duplicated the New
York success for several weeks in Chi
cago, Boston and Philadelphia. The
music is described as popularly tune
ful, the comedy as hilarious, though
polite, the costumes are said to be
models of current fashions in London
and Paris, and the cast, as promised,
is composed of singers not usually
seen outside of grand opera.

Judging from the alluring pro
gramme, the entire piece is filled with
big musical numbers that have be
come world-fame- d, and the comedy is
descrihed as or a sort that will put to
shame most o the so-calle-d humor of
the ordinary musical piece. The com
ing of "The Kiss Waltz"i will beiO&e
of the really big theatrical ev"ents?'-6- f

the season. A typical Casino chorus
of 50 pretty misses, gorgefjilisly gown- -
ea, selected trom among hundreds of
applicants for their beauty and ability
to sing and dance, is a brilliant fea
ture.

Seats will go on sale at Plummer's
Monday. .

At the Bijou.
At the Bijou Theatre today bv sne- -

cial request, "The Great Steeplechase"
will be given, a thrilling . race that issure to send the blood tinelintr
inrougn one s veins. The race Is sen-
sationally pictured and . will be, well
worth the seeing. Another big picture
teature is a Kalem, "Grandfather".
This is a strong dramatic and will be
witnessed with much nleasur fnr
those who prefer the dramatic to oth
er Jeatures of DODUlar entertainment
Then there will be other features atthe Bijou today and its solid comfortat all times, regardless of weather, itsperfect ventilation and the small price
of five cents admission to any part ofthe house will commend this showplace to all amusement seekers inWilmington. - .

Big Day at The Grand
At the Grand Theatre 'today one of

the best bills of the week will be of-
fered. Mr, Harry Harris will sing anillustrated, song today, "Let My GirlAlone," and in this -- he will be seento the best advantage--. Then another
musical feature will be Mr. Billy Hoff-
man, of New York, .violinist, who suc-
ceeds Prof. Barbey with the orchestrawhich was never better. Then there
is an Essanay photoplay to lead thepictures, "The Scratch," a comedvscream of a thousand feet that will
hold the interest from start to finish
and will produce a laugh with every
flicker. Then another will be a Lu-bi- n,

, "The Gift of the Storm." This
is a story dealing with the leading
lady in a big troupe and Herbert De-lan- e:

rThis :wilj be found anite inter-
esting and Pleasing to all who attend.
A third picture, equally as good, onlv
not featured, will be eiven for srood
measure.

LOCAL DOTS.
The Wilmington ' Suburban ' Co.;

has transferred to Mrs. L. A. Bangle,
for $250, lot on east side of Fourthstreet, 66 feet south of Marsteller.
33x75 feet in size, according to deed
filed for record yesterday.- -

A deed was filed for record yes-
terday from the Brooklyn Sewerage
Co., to the City of Wilmington convey-
ing to the municipality the sewerage
system of the company in the north-
ern part of the city. The considera-
tion was $2,850.

The regular meeting of Cape FearCamp, No. 254, United Confederate
Veterans, will be held at 8 o'clock to-
night at the W. L. jl. armory. Off-
icers for the year will be elected, and
other imnortant ibusiness will be
transacted.

Southport News: "The rectn gift
of Mr. Hugh MacRae to the county of
New Hanover of a magnificent park
of 153 acres at Winter Park Garden,a residence suburb of Wilmington, is
fine indeed, and demonstrates theright sort of public spirit."

A bright light on the western
horizon last night caused some anx-
iety lest there be a fire of some conse-
quence on the west side of the river.Inquiries by telephone last night
brought the information that the firewas in the woods on Dr. Goodman's
lands In Brunswick county .

t--H. Joseph Luke, colored, who ischarged .with being an accomplice of
Valentine Howe, colored, in the lar-
ceny of some cheese, butter and crack-
ers from the Atlantic Coast Line de-
pot last week, was arrested yester-
day by Plaincolthesman Leon Qeorge.
He will be tried today. Howet3F4s
tried Wednesday and sentenced to the
roads.

Southport News: ,"Mr; D. W.
Galloway, of Fairmont, and his broth-
er, Dr. W. C. Galloway, Sf Wilming-
ton, have given a contract for build-
ing two new cottages on the water
front. These houses are to be built
directly in front of the property; own-
ed by Mr. M . Fargusson. and Mr. . D.
O. Daniel, and Mr. Ernest Burriss has
the building contract."

rJim Hall, colored, was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Constable Da-
vis on a warrant, from the Recorder's
court charging him with' receiving
stolen; goods (snowing them to have
been stolen. Hall, - who has always
borne a. good reputation, ' is said to
have bought for five cents a pair of
field glasses, worth $15 and . stolen
from a boat on the river some weeks
ago by. two small boys. The defend-
ant gave ibond for appearance this
morning. i y

Freight Wreck at Bowden's.
. The derailment of a number of
freight -- cars at Bowden's, N. C, yes-
terday morning delayed the arrival' of
the passenger train-du- e here yester-
day morning at 10:10 o'clock until 3j50
o'clock in the afternoon So 'far as
could be learned, no one was hurt.

10 INCHES SNOW IN WEST

Large Part of Dakotas and Western
Iowa Mantled in White .

Sioux "Cjty-,- Iowa,' April 2.; A
blanket of snow from four to ten
inches deep, one of the heaviest falls
of the Winter, covered a large part of
South Dakota and North Dakota, arid
Western Iowa, and- - is still falling.

JSnow blockades are feared on West-
ern South Dakota' railroad lines. The
moisture will benefit 'cropsv - ,

Miss Hedrick Taylor, of Magnolia,
is visiting her brother, Mr. J. B. Tay
lor, No. 811 North Fifth street.

Mrs. Cora Marshall and children, 4)f
Curne, are visiting the family of Mrs.
E. S. Johnson, No. 10 North Ninth
street. .

Every active member of St. James'
choir is requested to meet promptly
in the parish house at 8 o'clock to-
night for special rehearsal.:"- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson! of
Richmond. Va., are;, visiting relatives
here for several weeks. They will go
later to Lakeland, Fla., to spend some
time.

Miss Elizabeth Bridgers, who has
been spending some months at Ashe-vill- e,

returned to attend the marriage
vesterday of her brother, Mr. Burke
H. Bridgers, and Miss Helen Strange.

L'Agile Cotillon Club will give its
final dance of the season in the Ma-
sonic Temple this evening. Dancing
will begin at 9 : 30 P. M. and will con-
tinue until 1 A. M. The dance will
be attended by a large number of visi-
tors as well as by the young men and
young

.
ladies of this city...

The Baraca Class of the First Bap-
tist- church held a most enthusiastic
meeting on Wednesday night at which
the following officers were elected:
Mrs. C. O. Byerly, teacher; Mr. C.
B.Newcombe, president; Mr. R .C.
McGarl, first vice president; Mr. D.
V. Sunosky. second vice president;
Mr." L. M. Prouse, secretary, and Mr.
D. W. Burris, recording secretary.

PRETTY WEDDING LAST
EVENING AT ST. JAMES'

A beautiful wedding of much inter-
est not only in Wilmington but also
throughout the State, was solemnized
at St. James' Episcopal church at 6:30
o'clock last evenig, when Miss Helen
Strange became ths- - bride of Mr. Barke
H. Bridgers, a prominent young busi-
ness man and member of the Wilming-
ton bar. The cersmony was perform-
ed by the father of the bride, Rt. Rev.
Robert Strange, Bishop of the Diocsse
of East Carolina.: . r J

The 'wedding was largely attended,
by relatives and friends of th'couple
and thA church was very prettily deco
rated for. the happy event. Tha bride
entered with her brother, Mr. Robert
Strange, Jr., by whom she was given
in marriage. She was attended as
maid of honor by Miss Florence Kid-- .

der, of this city; and as bridesmaids,
by Misses "Margaret and Elizabeth
Bridgers, sisters of the groom; Miss
Kate Strange, of South Orange, N. J.,
and Miss Mildred Smith, of this city,
both of whom are cousins of the brid?;
Miss Rosa Heath, of Petersburg, Va.;
Miss Susie McGuire, of Richmond, Va.,
and Miss Sue Prince, of Wilmington.

The groom had as his best man Mr.
Alfred H Haywood, his cousin, of New
York city,1 and the groomsmen were
Messrs.- - Robert , .and Milton Calder,
George Kidder, Thomas H. Wright,
Robert-W- . Strange; JR. A. Williams and
J. Marion James, all of Wilmington;

-- C McD. Davis, of Savannah, Ga.; Ham-
ilton C. Jones, of Charlotte, and John
M. Robinson, of Winston-Sale-

Following the beautiful and impres-
sive ceremony the bridal party drove
to the residence, of the bride's parents;
No. .510 Orange street, wher? a recep-
tion was given in their honor. The re-
ception was attended :by a large , num-berfo- f

friends and th bride and-- groom
were showered with" felicitations and
best wisnes. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bridgers left on the
evening train for Lake Waccamaw,
and today they expect-t- o leave, for a
bridal tour to points of interest in New
York State and Canada. They will re-

turn in a few weeks- - and will i)e ' at
home at No. 510 Orange street. Mr.
and, Mrs: Bridgers are two of th? most
popular members of the social set, and
there was widespread interest hi their
wedding .

Besides, visitors who were members
of the wedding party, the out-of-tow- n

guests were : Dr. and Mrs. Robert A.
Martin, of Petersburg. Va.; Mr. Ed-
ward .Buford, Miss Annie Price, of
Lawrenceville, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. T.
Garnett Tabb, Richmond, Va.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. JT. Carroll, of Vineland, was

a business visitor in the city yester-
day.

Mr. F. P. Lennon, of Supply,
Brunswick county,, was in the city
yesterday. '

: Mr. M. H. French, who holds a
position with the Jacobi Hardware
Company, has been confined to his
home, No- - 113 North Eighth street,
fori several days,1 suffering an attack
of yphoid fever. Friends will hope
for-- ' his, early recovery.

at The Southern yester-da- y

included A. G. Holmes, Councils;
- W,1R. Sanford, J. C. Coley, Durham;

T. F. Ward, Fayettejille; w. C. Smith,
Bennettsville, S. C. JU P. Grady, Wa-th- a;

O. ; Wi 'Williams, i. Chadbourn ; C.
W. Durant, Currier Wi':M; Richardson,
Greensboro. : v

NEW MEMBER GETS BUSY" '. : f
Florida Representative Has New Ideas' He Wants in Congress

Washington, April 10. Representative
L'Engle, of Florida, a new mem-

ber; introduced a resolution today de-
claring that a continuanc eof the "cus-
tom --prevailing by which Senators go
ahead of Representatives in transact-
ing House business in government de-
partments will be regarded as an af-
front to the House." --

- Mr. L'Engle also offered a resolu-
tion to open all committee hearings to
the' press and another to create a
committee on "public welfare and hap-
piness" to comprise eleven members
and to have jurisdiction over social
and living conditions, public health
and sanitation and woman's suffrage.

OLD AT 40

Some Younger at 65 Than Others Are
at 40. Years

So many people whom you meet
about the time they, reach 40 begin
by saying "I can't do ' this, and I
can't do that, because I'm getting old
now," they beign to act old, feel old
and they are older in appearance thanmany who are much more advanced
in. years. -

When you begin to feel old, whenyour energy begins to fail build your-
self up with our delicious cod liver
and iron tonic, VinoL It is a won-
derful blood-makerjan- d strengthener.

Mr. J. N. Kelly, aged 75, who livesat, Lake Charles, La,, says: "I took
Vihol for a run-dow- n condition, itnot only built up?,my strength, but I
feel fifteen years younger than I did
before- - taking' it." .

- -

' Thousands of old people have found
in Vinol just the medicine they needto build up the feeble, weakened svs-te- m

and create strength. If it fails,
we return your money.-r-Rob- t. R. Bel
lamy, druggist, Wilmington, N. C.

Advertlpxnent.) , -

FLEET-DAVI- S GO.
Phone: 673. Next to theBijou.

Ladies HMotwe Now
r

Pumps in All Leathers. 'Dxfords in Button and Blucher,
Russia Caif: Rubberr Sole, $4.00 - ";.

'EMPLOYER OR EMPLOYED?
The Clerk who fails: to save even a small part of his

salary is liable to remain a clerk all of his life.
Men of ambition and talents who begin life in the em-

ploy of x) fhers look forward to the time when they may
be at the head of a business, and early in life begin to ac-
cumulates capital for 'their personal enterprises and ad-
vancement. '

;v- .' :

A small sum deposited in this bank each pay-da- y. may
put you in the Employer class a few years hence. -

Small deposits are cheerfully received. :

Four Per; Cent Compound Interest paid on all balances. ;

White Canvas 'and

"IF IT'S NEW,

owan
Shq5tore eadlIKiome Savinqs EanEt

115 No. Front
ii 'AskThoseWho UseW

- ..r ; . - ,t ..

F Iff Soldby this com--PLAT

by all disGriminatin consumers

Indies are' especially aU times' ""J" ? "

St Orton BWg. ' C

Spring
Opening

We have- alt the: new
luring weaves, cloths and
patterns, and invite your
careful inspection; and
uiudi liun - wiui ciouies

Costing much rii6re&
it's a mistaken Idea that" tailor- - j
- clotliiiig is be--,

y.yoad the reach bf the imaii xf;
niod,erate; iiieans. if W make the :

best guit that can be made, to
Vyourritndividual nieasure lor

To One No MoreSI 5Toall No Less

Call in and' inspect bur

i UNITED STATTES S?
WQOIJEN; MILLS trCQ
Tailors-r-10-9 Street. V I

'Phone j695o;,f

Wngtbi;.C.
CAPITAL ANH' ;nRPf i tc:!

?. liitmAXNnW- -jZikr: Sr GANGER. Cashier.it;fyAS;isfaeni5" - vr 4LEN, Asst Cashier. I
m

!


